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At last the erood news can bo pub- -
hed. that within

years and spectacles "WI'1U"
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warded curiositieB.

Throughout tho civilized world there
mka, for several years, been rccog-ize- d

movement by educated medical
ijhen, particularly eye experts, toward
preatlng soro, weak strained eyes
nationally. Tho old way was

glasses soon ino eyes
ero round strained. xneso

classes were nothing better than
vTJrlrutches. They never overcamo the

rouble, but merely gavo nttic renei
rhilo being worn, ana tncy maao

lives crraduallv weaker. Every wearer
'5rf eyeglasses knows that he might

leaning upon walking stick!
The trreat masses sufferers from

5ye-stra- ln and other curable optic dis
orders have been misled tnoso wno
flvero making fortunes., out eyo--
jrlasses and spectacles.
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in The
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RT)r. John Corish. an able New York hlmRnlf with Hiifnnlr.nf limn inlong has come tntn mnn'aforward with the i mo"ves- -

must go. people every. me record on Its race
where are him. Doctor RiicrirpqtR thni Mr. Rrvnn did nnt nnvol'L1 to be subordinated to Wall street.
iployed methods which have re- - ne uib to

been the light nate; and he did not want said
? ' that Is the time Bryan got in the

I Save the Eyes." which how they neck. to Mr.
may ue Dcnwiiea, in many cases .in- - neck- - WOUId put mm oUt Ofstantly. There Is an easy home treat- - - i, i n.i . .... n n'merit which is Just as simple as It is ?uu 11U u . . . , ",1ilu
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BAD EYES BAD
Dr. further,

that Is the main cause
headaches,.- - nervousness, irritability,
neurasthenia, brain fag, sleeplessness,

despondency andmany other r disorders. Leading ocu-
lists of th; world confirm this and say
that a vast amount of andmental is tho
of eye-stra- in upon the nerves andbrain cell3. When eye-stra- in in over-
come these
as if by

FREE TO YOU
Tho Okla method, which Is fully ex- -

Dr. Corish's marvelous book,fildined which Is
making your eyes
them from tho disfigurement these
needless, glass
you wear 'glasses or feel

be wearing them, or If ypu are
troubled with headache tho

or when your eye
tired, write to Okola Labpra-tor- y,

Y., and
ask them ta' send pre-
paid, all charge, tho book en-

titled "How;to- - Save tho and you
never the step taken.
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THE
following editorial appeared

City Journal:
Powerful influences aro

work persuado
doesn't owo

anything. Tho theory
Bryan was working Baltimore for

and that he hopod
that

slip and nomina-
tion. It is that hap-
pened happening

by Bryan, was the in-
terest "Wilson. alleged
that program also included

governor New
Jersey. that
plausibility it
so natural fact

however, that Bryan's
nomina-

tion Woodrow Wilson. hardly
presumable that Wilson
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.postage

treasury
Austria, Franco,

granted

conviction de-
tention pending ac-
quittal

Sweden, Ger-
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himself,
situation permit

Clark, pro-
jected

undoing

politics. re-
mains,

injuries

in this" light and make up with Mr.
Bryan.

For another thing, it must be
agreed that Mr. Bryan in what ho
did at Baltimore served the demo-
cratic party mightily. During that
struggle, It must bo remembered,
"Pop was praying for Clark," and it
would be foolish to deny that the
colonel knew what he was praying
about. Roosevelt expected proof out
of Baltimore that the democratic
party had been controlled by the
enemies of the people, and Mr. Bryan
got in enough heat to sour the game
on the colonel's hands. Mr. Bryan
performed a real service, and the
people know it.

It is no more than recognition of
the intelligence of the president-
elect to say he knows it, and that
he knows the people know it.

Green "This European concert
is not a musical organization, is it?"

Gates "Well, it Is busy preparing
notes for the turkey-trot- ' New
Y,ork Press. . ,
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Handy Sewing Awl
A Perfect Device for Sewing Any Heavy Material

With this Awl you can mend Iimtjh'mm, nlmr, trnM, nu'nlngN anilpulley beltN, lilml bookn ntiri miiKUxlucN, kcw or uirtul mrielw, middle,
ullcflMCH, or any lunvy niiitcrlul.

The Sl'KHDY S'l'l'l'ClUSit in tho latost Invention and the mont nffec-tlv- o

of anything In the form of an Automatic Sowing Awl over ofTored
for tho money. Its simplicity timkoH it a thoroughly practical tool for
any and all kinds of repair work, oven In tho hands of tho most unsklllod.

The SPEEDY STITCH Hit is provided with o set of diamond-pointe- d

frrooved noodles, Including our special neodlo for tapping shoes, which
new invention. It also contains a large bobbin fr-n- which

tho thread feeds, all of which arc oncloHod Inside tho handle out of tho
way. This Awl has a tension which enables you to tighten your stitch,
and It can bo used with or without tho bobbin, which saves refilling tho
bobbin when you havo a lot of work to do. Those valuablo features you
will not find in any other $1.00 Awl No wrench or screw driver In ro-qulr- cd

to rcmovo tho bobbin or tighten tho noodle in chuck, as Is necos-oar- y

in other makes.
Tho Awl in convenient to enrry always ready to mend a rip or a

tear It Is a tool no practical man can afford to bo without, and It Is
a tool that will Bavo dollars in every home. Now needles can bo
secured at any time. We will send ttfls Awl (together with comploto
Instructions) to any address, postpaid, on receipt of $1, a bill or
money order.

A Limited Special Offer
For a limited tlmo only, wo aro making this extraordinary offer.

Send us only $1.15 (a special rate) to pay for ono full year's subscrip-
tion to Tho Commoner and Tho American Homestead (the popular farm
and household monthly) and wo will send you ono of those lino Auto-nint- la

Sewing AivN without additional cost and prepaid. Remember,
both papers ono full year and tho Awl for only 91.15 Tho regular prlco
for all thre,o Is $2.25, but If you aro prompt you can get this bargain
offer before It Is withdrawn. Open now to new or renewing subscribers.
If now a subscriber to cither publication present expiration date will
bo advanced ono year. Send at onco.

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska
cat

An Improved Texas Farm

I OFFER for Sale 240 acres of
land, three miles from Mission,

Texas, on the Rio Grande, 200
acres are cleared and under irriga-
tion. The improvements, consist-
ing of a $2500.00 house with
barns, fences, etc., have cost over
$5,000.00. Easy terms will be
given on deferred payments. I

would not care to sell to anyone
unless purchaser makes a personal
examination of the property. Ap-
ply to owner for price and terms.
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W. J.. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.


